
 

 
 

 

“Only the best is possible!” 

Smart Clients Include: 

MedicalNewsToday||KnowledgeCity.com||Healthline.com||SelfGrowth.com||Trade.Network 

||BlenderBabes.com||AvenirOils||APwatersystems||WritersJobBoard.com||EzvidWiki 

||PuRelieve.com||FoodHealsNation.com||DiscoverySeaKayak.com||DevelopBizOnline.com||N

ew Media 

Agency||Riverdales.net||FlipitFriday.com||LiasonUSA.com||Academix.comPersonalizedChiropr

actic.com||Class.wiki||MateMotto.com||& more. 

 

Sad Clients Include: 
Anyone who doesn’t work with me… 
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Jon Johnson 
Copywriter & ContentManager 
Jongregory.johnson@gmail.com 

https://johnsonism.me/ 

U.S.: 951-834-3733 

Spain: +34 722 384 988 

 

 

 
  

Make the Smart Choice Now! 

mailto:Jongregory.johnson@gmail.com
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 Marketing Materials 
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____________________________________________________ 

_______ 

Landing Pages 
 

Client Need: Direct, clear copy, increased awareness and conversion rate. 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 

 

 

Before Consultation: 
 

 
 

Actions Taken:  Eliminated vague image scroll, created action driven content, stronger call to 

action; increased awareness through applicable text leading to direct call to action 

Result: 



 
 

 Resulting page increased conversion rates on call to action by over 200 percent 

 Company estimated 75 percent increase in customer awareness. 

 

Example 2 

 

Actions Taken:  Eliminated vague messaging; created stronger call to action to drive 

conversions. 

 

 
 

 

 

Return to Top 

 
____________________________________________________

_______ 
 



Branding 

Client Need:Brand unique voice, build hype, and createsolutions to pain 

points through USP and relatable voice. 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 

Client: Trade.Wiki 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

 

Client: New Media Agency 

http://trade.network/hand-made-unlimited-unavailable-in-big-box-stores/


((Click Image to Travel)) 

 

Client: FlipItFriday 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

 

https://newmedia.agency/
https://flipitfriday.com/
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____________________________________________________

_______ 

Content Marketing 

Client Need: Increase awareness of services, set company apart asexpert in 

field, increase reach organically through SEO. 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 

 

Client: FlipitFriday 

((Click Image to Travel)) 



 

Client: Personalized Chiropractic 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

https://flipitfriday.com/reason-to-buy-a-house/


 

Client: Knowledge City 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

http://personalizedchiropractic.com/blog/blog.html


 

 

 

Client: Avenir Oils 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

http://blog.knowledgecity.com/


 

 

 

 

Client: LIAISON USA 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

https://www.aveniroils.com/blog/


 

 

Client: Class.Wiki 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

 

https://www.liaisonusa.com/new-strategies-and-role-of-educational-technologies/


 

Client: Blender Babes 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

https://medium.com/@classwiki/make-the-switch-why-digital-curriculums-are-the-future-a7a37a946f73


 

Client: Somm.Directory 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

http://www.blenderbabes.com/articles/food/healthy-fats-for-the-anti-inflammatory-diet-omega-3-fatty-acids-reduce-inflammation-article/


 

 

Returnto Top 

____________________________________________________

________ 

Site Content 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 

 

Client Need: Create site content utilizing accessible, expert voice; 

optimizing for SEO. 

 

http://somm.directory/tips-articles/


Client: EverFrames 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

 

Client: LIAISON USA 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

 

http://everframes.com/
https://www.liaisonusa.com/


Client: New Media Agency 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

 

 

Client: FlipItFriday 

((Click Image to Travel)) 

 

 

https://newmedia.agency/
https://flipitfriday.com/


Return toTop 

 

 

____________________________________________________

________ 

Business Partnership Letters 

Client Need: Create enticing outbound letters for potential business 

partners; expressing goal of lifelong partnership. 

 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 
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____________________________________________________

________ 

Business Proposals 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 



 

Client Need: Properly expressing business services; solving perceived 

problem, invitation to action-oriented response 

 

Long Form (second step) 

 

Contact me for more samples 

Return to Top 

 

____________________________________________________

________ 

Professional Guest Spots 

Client Need: Relevant voice; increased traffic to website organically and 

using SEO. Create problem with other sites, solve problem with featured 

site. 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 

 

https://johnsonism.me/contact/


 

 

http://www.writersjobboard.com/need-to-hire-a-freelance-writer/


 

Returnto Top 

 

____________________________________________________

________ 

Email Campaigns 

Client Need: Cold email conversion, lead generation. 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 



 

Return To Top 

 

____________________________________________________

________ 

Lead Magnets 

Client Need: Convert Readers into leads, offer the client up as an expert in 

their field 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 

 



 



 

Return toTop 

____________________________________________________

___ 

Voice-Over Copy 

Client Need: Create copy for videos in an easy to digest, approachable way. 

Using conversational tone while still creating trust and authority. 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 



 

Return to Top 

 

____________________________________________________

________ 

Research Content 

Client Need: To set themselves up as an authority in their field; researching 

various journals and statistics and providing a “boiled down” version of it 

using a more digestible vocabulary. 

(Click Images to Travel) 

_______ 



____________________________________________________ 

 

 

http://www.selfgrowth.com/articles/a-side-by-side-review-of-strattera-and-adderall


 

Return to Top 

____________________________________________________ 

_______ 

Marketing Materials 

 
Client Need: Quickly convey Unique Selling Proposition and benefits of 

doing business with the client. 

_______ 

 

http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/312628.php


 

Returnto Top 

____________________________________________________

________ 

Press Releases 

Client Need: To concisely describe upcoming buzzworthy events featuring 

the business to the press, that they may use to create articles and stories 

about. 

_______ 

____________________________________________________ 
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